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Democratic Ticket;

FOR PRESIDENT:

GEN. WINFIELD S. HANCOCK,

Of New York. .

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN-T :

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

Of Indiana.

For Presidential Electors,

J. K. WEATHERFORD, of Linn,

T. G. OWEN, of Coos,'

J. 0. FULTON, of Wasco.

Tbe Surrall flililiir-Tribuna- l.

Some of. tho Republican organs of

the State have had the hardihood and

shamelessness to assert that General

Hancock was the president of the se-

cret Military Tribunal which helped

in tho murder of Mrs. Mary E. Sur-rat- L

It is simply infamous to charge

Gen Hancock with any responsibility

for that atrocious murder, which was

chiefly the work of the subsequent self

murderer, Edwin M. Stanton, the Re

publican fiend incarnate who earned for

himself everlasting damnation as becre

tary of War. Goa Hancock had no

connection with the Secret Military

Tribunal which condemned that inno

cent lady to death after the wretched

mockery of a trial. That accursed Tri-

bunal was presided over by Gen. Hun-

ter, the Mouravieff of the war, whose

atrocities upon widows and orphans

and defenceless old men and young

women in Virginia, at tho close of the

strife, have no parallel in Modern his-

tory outside of Poland or tho ravages

and cruelties of the late Bashi-Bazouk- s

in the lato Turkish war. Upon it were

General Lew Wallace, also notorious

for savageries in war; General Kauzt,

General Howe, Geimral Foster, General

Ekin, General Harris, Colonel Tomp

kins, Lieut-Colon- Clendenin. Joseph

Holt, justly exereuti'd for his many in

human acts, was Judge Advocate, and

John A. Bingham, of Ohio, and Colonel

Burnett, two lending Republicans of

that period, the prosecutors of the

guileless lady who was so diabolically

murdered As tho Republican or

gans are just now very fond of quoting

Judge Jere, S. Black as authority to ex

culpato thoir candidate for President

from guilt in tho Credit Mobilier afluir,

it may bo of great interest for them to

learn that that great jurist and profound
law-give- r declared that every member

of that secret Military Tribunal was

an accessory to the murder of Mrs. bur

mtt But General Hancock had no

connection whatever with that Tribu

naL

Gen. Hancock's Pedigree.

From th Rochester Union and Advertiser

John Hancock was Wn in 1C70,

died 1750. aired 80 years. He was a

minister at Lexington, Moss.

John Hancock was born in 1703,

died 1741, aged 41 years. Ho was a

minister of Braintree, Mass., and a son

of tho preceding.

John Hancock LLP., was born in

1737, died 1793, aged 5G years. Ho

was the first of tlia signers of the Dec-

laration of American Independence, a

son of John Hancock of Braintree, and

tho grandson of John Hancock of Lex

ington. He was a 'native of Quincy,

Mass.; graduated at Harvard College

in 1754; MeniW of tho House of Rep

resentatives for Boston in 17G0; First
dentof the Provincial Congress of Mass-

achusetts in 1774; President of Conti

nental Congrrss in 1775; Governor of

Massachusetts in 1775; Governor of

Massachusetts in 170 to 1784 and

1787 to 1793.

Benjamin F. Hancock was a son of

John Hancock, LLD., signer of the

Declaration of American Independence;
was a lawyer at Norristown, Montgoiu- -

ory county, Ta, in 1828; was a mem-

ber of the Btptist Church and Superin-

tendent of the Sunday school
Winfield Scott and Hilary Hancock,

twin brothers and sons of Benjamin F.

Hancock, wen born in Montgomery
township, Montgomery county, Pa in
1824.

In every quarter Republicans are
announcing their intention to vote for
Hancock. It is a perfect stampede.

Who knows of any Democrats who ar
going to ot for Cirfldf

The Tictor; AHnred.

St Louis Republican.

Hancock and English will get auch

majority of the electoral votes that

there will be no margin this time for a
contest about the result The States

that may be set down now as alsolutoly

certain nro as follows those that

the Democrats are sure of, on the left;

and those that the Republicans are

sure of, on tho right:

DEMOCBATS. REPUBLICANS.

Alabama 10 lows 11

Arkansas 0j Kanaas 6

Connecticut.... Michigan 11

Delaware Minnesota o
Florida 4Nebraka 3
Georgia 11 Nevada 8

19' Rhode Island 4
Kentucky 12 Vermont..- .- 6
TjiHlaintilL 8
Maryland 8 Total 47
Missouri 1&

Mississippi 8

New Jersey 9
New York 35

North Carolina 10

South Carolina. 7

Tennessee ..12
Texas. .

Virginia 11
West Virginia 6

Total 20J

This insures a Dcraocratio majority

of thirty-seve- n electoral votes, with the

following states that may be put down

at doubtful and fair fighting ground,

to increase the majority:
DOUBTri'L.

California.... 6 0hio 22
Colorado 8;Oregon 8
lllinol. 21 Pennsylvania 29
Maine 7 Wisconsin 10

Massachusetts 13

New Hampshire.... 6 Total 119

The Democracy can lose all the states

here classed as doubtful, and Connect!

cut and New Jersey besides, and still

have a majority of seven votes.

The Republican papers) says the

Clackamas Democrat, are recovering

from the Bet back inflicted by the Chi

cago nominations and now aro trying

to recollect that Garfield and Arthur are

men without spot or blemish. They

however close thoir eyes to the fact

that Garfield stands convicted of selling

himself while holding ofliceand that Ar
thur was thrown out of office for fraud

and corruption.

Tub Proof. Some of our Radical

friends have been doubting the testi-

mony published by Democratic papers
in relation to the connection of James

A. Garfield with tho Credit Mobilier

fraud. If any of tho doubting broth-e-

will take the time to call at this of-

fice we will show them the proof in the

Congressional Records of the 3d ses-

sion, of tho 4 2d Congress, for tho year
1872-3- . '

The Chicago Journal says: "It is a
surprising fact tliat the census returns
from portions of the interior counties
of the older western states of Ohio, In-

diana, Michigan, Illinois and Wiscon
sin show a decreasn of population as
compared with the census of 1879. This
s accounted for by the mania of the

past few years for moving into the new

States and Territories of tho further
west.

The cases of the State Board of Land
Commissioners have been decided by

Judge Deady, the referee. Tho ver
diet gives the Stato a judgment of

$3,000. From Judge Deady's decis

ion, it appears that the delinquencies
were caused by the carelessness of tho
Clerk of the Board, and not by any
intt'iitiotiul dishonesty of tho Couimis'

BOIKTS.

A Pennsylvania paper says: "The
tide has set in for Hancock in a way

that is almost without precedent. The
Democrats are bubbling over with en
thusiasin won't listen to a doubtabout
carrying Pennsylvania, whilo tho Re

publicans are as glum as a man with a
tooth ache, or, as a heartless fellow puts
it, a man joying alimony to his divorced
wife,"

State Elkction. Tho following

States hold elections prior to the elec-

tion for President: Alatama, first

Monday of August; Arkansas, first
Monday of September; Maine, second

Monday of September; Colorado, first
Tuesday of October; Indiana, Ohio and
West Virginia, second Tuesday of Oc-

tober.

The Republican journals that have
been heaving mud by the cart-loa- at
Samuel J. Tildcn, and have been wait-

ing for the opportunity to renew the

congenial work, whine piteously when-

ever allusion is made to Garfield's
Credit Mobilier bribe and tho De Gol-ye- r

paving fee.

Til titolt Zittinrj, of this city,
which hat heretofore been a very radi
cal Republican paper, has come out for

Hancock. Tho great majority of the

Eastern German papers are enthusias

tic in the support of these patriot.
Portland Standard.

Sk5AToS Slator will stump Oregon

for Hancock and Kagliih, Good'

peelirlif forliirotk.

Special Dispatch to tbe Poet
New York, June 27. Yesterday

morning the executive committee of

the German-America- n Independent as-

sociation held a meeting and adopted

the following resolutions.

Whereas, the past history of Gar
field and Arthur, the nominees of the
Republican National convention, at
Chicago, does not, in our judgment, of-

fer any guarantee of a pure administra-

tion, in tho event of tho success of the
Republican ticket, and

Whereas, The unblemished charac-
ter and indisputable integrity of Han-
cock and English, the nominees of the
Democratic National convention, are
guarantees of an honest and efficient
administration under their leadership.

JlesoloeJ, That we hail with delight
the nominations made by the Democrat-
ic National convention rs recognizing
the principles indorsed by us.

Resolved, That we form a central
committee to be known as the German
American Hancock and English Cen-

tral campaign committee.
Jie8olop.d, That we invite the sever-

al districteto forthwith organize them-

selves into district campaign clubs.
Jlcsoloeil, That we invite

of independent citizens so that the
cause of honest government may be tri
umphant next November. ' '

The Mexican war veterans are de-

claring for Hancock; Grant clubs are

going over to him in a body; Pctor

Cooper and Samuel F. Cary, the Green-

back advocates, have promised their

support in a personal interview; and

Leonard W. Jerome, one of the foun-

ders of the Republican party, writes

thus in a personal communication to

our nominees:
"For years a vast number of us, good

Republicans, have been compelled to be

helpless supporters of a policy we be-

lieve to be. the very worst that could be
devised. An opportunity is presented
us now, for the first time with any
show of success, to vote in accordance
with our convictions, and I am sure we
shall do it most joyfully.

So goes the campaign.

Republican Comradei for Hancock.

Among tho many cogratulatory mes

sages General Hancock received was

this, from Utica, New York, Senator

Conkling'8 home:

"The Veterans of Oneida congratu
late vou. Tho Pioneer Hancock Club
has just been organized with General
James J. Gridley, of the Fifth Corps as
President General Grid Icy is a prom
inent Republican, and was Chairman
of the Convention that elected Senator
Conkling a Delegate in February last
Gettysburg and victory. Fifth Coups.

Belknap's Springs.

Mr. O. Rrownion I"8 loused tho Relknnp
aprinirs on the McKenzio river, and is now
prepared to receive visitors. These springs
are fumed for the medicinal properties of the
water, anil ai they nro situated m the midst

f betutiful scenery, mid tine limiting, and
tishiiiK grounds, promise to bocome a noted
resort. The springs are situated 02 miles
east of hngeue, and 6 miles from the M0'
Ken.ie DriU(e.

Lumber i Lumber!

J. B. Ilhioehart has been appointed agent
of the Sprinutiehl Mill Co. He can oiler
batter figures for Lumber now than ever be-

fore. All kinds of building lumber delivered
on short notion and at very low figures.
Dun't fnil to see Rhinehnrt before ordering
elsewlitiru. We propose to sell lumber, and
don't forget it.

lanuranrt.

Underwood Iiros. are representing four of
the most popular and rolsthe Insurance
Companies on this Coast Couneticut
ot Jlarttonl; .New Zealand, of Aukland; Com
merei.il Union, of London; Hamburg & l)re
men of ltamberg; representing capital of
oyor ,uuu,UUU sold com. "Don t wait
till the horse is stolen before- yon luck I'm
stable door."

No Derrptlon I'mciI.
It Is strange so many people will conthme

to suffer day afler day with Iipepsia, Liver
Comylaint, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-
eral Debility when they can procure at our
Miii.uun viiAl.lt-- tree ot cost U It
dors not cure or relieve them. Trice, 75 cts.
Sold ty Osbarn Co., Druggist.

A Great Eitrrprue.

The Hop Fitters Manufacturing Company is
one of Rochester's greatest business enterprises.
Their Hop bitters nave reached a sals beyond
all precede nt, havin? fron their intrinsic) value
found their way into almost every household in
the land. Graphic.

We have jnst received from the Eastern
factory, direct, a large stock M window
shades and wall paper j among the latter are
many very pretty styiea embraeHig Orained
l'annels, r.mbossed, l.ilts tot Lace Patterns.
Satin and Common Blanks, all of which
we sell cheap, and no charge for trimming
paper, r. ts. DU.VN.

FARMERS ATTENTION. READ !

JUST RECRIVT.D A NICEIHAVR of Harness, Collars, Lines, Bri-
dles. Hame and Hreast Straps, Halters, Curry-combe-

Whips, Cardsv Brushee, etc. and I
am making failles of all kinds and will keen
oc hand Saddle Trees and Ihvssed Buckskins
for the wholesale and retail trade, which I will
sell Iftpw cent, cheaper than usual Farmers
will wtHtogiwsmeacaJL My terms is read r
pay; then no man pays for his neighbor's
roods. Shop, 3 mires northwest of Karens
City m railroad. 1). K. LA KIN.

GO TO
METERS1 GALLERY!

To f CARP and CABINET THOTO- -

Canfctai Cabinets . a Specialty.
i

EXECUTORS NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

Estate of A L. Humphrey, deceased.
OTIC K 13 HKKKuY ulUiri TO THHN Creditors 31 said deceased, and all whom

it mar concern, that the undennmed have been
duly appointed executors of alia will andeatate
of said A. JU uuinpnrey, deceased, by an or-

der of the county court of tbe State of Ore-so-

for the county of Laae, made by J. J.
Walton, Judge of taid court, dated the 11th
day of June, A. L. 1880. And all person bar
ingclaims against said estate are hereby required
to present them, with the proper Touchers
within six months from tbe date f this notice
to the undersigned, at the office of D. if. Itii-do- n

iu the city of Eugene, in laid county,
Dated this 19tb day of June. A. D., 1880.

IX M. RI.HDON.
ELIZA HUMPHREY,

Executor.

SELLING off at COST,

As I Must raise Money
I will sell myentlre

stock of

DRY GOODS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CROCKERY.

JbJI? COST
Call and examine Goods & Prices

trAll who are indebted to me MUSTsettii
immediately.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

PRODUCE, HIDES and FURS.

A. GOLDSMITH.

OKEGON

HIDE DEPOT.

T WISH TO INFORM THE PUBLIC
X that I pay more than any man this side
ol Portland in

HIDES.

FURS

TALLOW,

AND CHICKENS.

Store on Willamette St.
Next Door to Goldsmith's Brick- -

D HYMAN.

AT THE

TTAVING ASSOCiA I'iSU WITH ME I
AAbusmess Mr. HOKACK F. STltATTuN
we have just received a new, large and
WKLL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS

Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, PON AND STEEL

AGRICULTURAL iMtxlSMENTS.

We desire to make no griaiil flourish, jut do
say tliat Uriuers cau come nearer (fitting

ANYTHING THKY MAY WANT

at our store than at any other ir
town, ai.d they can buy theui mi a i'ood terms.

We have a full line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DKYUOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING
GOO Da,

MEN AND BOY"S CLOTHING,
HATS AND CArs,

BOOTS AND SHOES
And are continually adding to our stock k
meet tbe demands of the public.

F. B DUNN,

F. (VI. WILKINS,
Successor to Shzltoii k Wilkins.

fractal D ruggiss & Chemisis,

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING.

Next door to the Grann Store, Willamette
street, Eugene City Oregon.

Have iust opened full line of fresh

Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals.

Fancy and Toilci Articles.

ALL KIXM Or

Mixed rainte, Lead, Oil,
Varnish,- - Brushes,

WINDOW GLASS and PUTTY
Which they will ahrays sell on reasonable

terms.
fortfil itti itta gjrra u rhriiil'i tn

Kriptwix

New Departure H
TWO PRICES X

THE MEN WHO HELP T
PATRONIZE HOUSES, whooe interests are
spend their proBts at home. Take notice tliat- -

A. V. PETERS,
Will tell goods for CASH at greatly reduced prices, as low as any other CASH STORZ

Best Prints 16 and 18 yards ...tl 00

Best Brown and Bleached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
1UCU.

Clarks and Brooks spool cotton 75 cts per Dot
Plain and Milled Funnels, 25, 35: 45 and 50

cts.

Water Proof, cents.

Fine White Shirts, 75 cts and ft
And all Other Coeds

Also the Celebrated

WHITE SK ING MACHINE !
VAa Kflfto- - .ftan,r4K mi.j. J..n.Ui:fsrt

tsdT To my old Castouies, who have stood by
terms as heretofore on tuns, hut it at any time tlicy wun to t purcnases, will (irt
them, as to all others, the full credit ot my reduction. A. V. PETERS

S. H. FRIENDLY.
HAS CST OPENED FOR THE PKING AND SUMMER TRADE

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS
EVER BROUGHT TOEUGENE.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
Has been largely Increased and we can show as

naniuome a line of ready maile goods in

MEN'S AND BOYS'
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

As can be found In the country, and at vr'ee8.
that cannot tail to satu-uy- .

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

is well filled with a splendid awiortment of all
leading styles and fashionable shades ot goods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,

Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels of all colors.

Bleached & Unblenclicd Cotton Flan
nol.

Ladies' And 6ens' Underwear,
. SHaWIS and SCAURS

Robinson h Church,
UKAI.UlM IX

SIIELFS HEAVY II AHDWAHB

IIAVK TUB

BcstScIfcfed Stock iai Oregon

I IRI"J. Ml JJL. ii.

Establishment State,

AIV

FACTCRYN

To Whom it May Concern.

I HEREBY GIVE THAT
the sole owner of the I'atcilt Kiglit

for Sinking and Driving in Lane county,
State Oregon, and tliat said lii(:ht pro-
tected Letters Patent by the IT. S.
Uovernmant to Nelson

County, State of New All persons
who have Driven Wells, or had them driven,
without iierniissiun, the 21st day
February, ltf"3. liable to prosecution for
infringement said Right and are hereby no-
tified to come forward and adjust the same.

All infringements in the future will be'pros-ecute- d.

prepared to drive Wells- or will grant
to on

B F DORRIS

Chas. M. Horn,

PRACTICAL G

DEALER IN GUTS, KIFLES,
Tackles and ioaterials.

done in the style
ana Sewing machines,
Safes, Locks,

Guns loaned and amm jniion furnished.

Willamette it, Astor Hons

IMPLEMENTS
fignm by
G. HENDRICKS.

.uuii.Li iuuk muDtiEa,
interest 1 Are permanently IscaUd

make ASU J

Fine Cheviot Shirts: 50, 75 cts and It
New Assortment Dress Goods (No Trash) )&,

20 and 25 cts. '
Mens' Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, SO ctf.
Mens' 75 cts. and II'.
Mens' Overalls, 50, 63, 75 cts and tl.
Embroideries and Edgina at Fabuleus Lew

Prices.

at Rates;

A rrf'a tl tf tl fA Mrl
so long, I will continue sell on saati

WOOL
COLORS.

Trunks and Treveliug Satchels,
HATS and CAPS in the leading Styles. .

OIL CLOTHS for floor and table use.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

We wovld eall special attention to our stock
Minis' and Hoys' Hun Francises Boots,

Which we have sold for a number of yean with
teat satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

complete stock of

HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARMIN

CHOICE TEAS. CANNED GOODS
And all choice FAMILY GROCERI,-'astonishing-

ly

low rates.
LIVERPOOL & CARMEN ISLAND SALT
Highest price all kinds of produce and

S IB. 1K1KHDLY.

HAVE LOWEST
FOR sale

Rates.
IRON, STEEL.

AXES, ANVILS,
NAILS, ROPI,

Chains,
and Pocket

JUTLERT.
AS, PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION
JRICULTURAL,
IMPLEMENTS,

Blasting Powder,
Fishing 'Isolde.

Etc., Etc
We invite an exanf1

(nation of our goods,
confident ., that our
stock will suit tbe
times.

OPPOSITION
IS THE

OF TRAD?
SLOAN BROTHERS

V17-IL- DO WORK CHEAPER ai
T T other shop in town.

HORSES SHOD $2 CASH.
With new material, all round. Resetting eld"
Shoes SI.

tlAU warranted to give satisfaction.
Shop on the Corner of 8lH ur

Olive Streets.

YOUNG JR.

I will make the following'
s'antls tbe season, to-w- it :

At Coopers staMe, Engenfr.
City, Friday and Saturday of
each we'k.

At A. L. Eumphrey' on
Long Tom, Monday.

At my plaw' Tuesdays and
Wednesdays.

t3FFor of descrip- - .

tion, pedigree, &c, we printed
posters. II. G. 1IADLLT.

HAS ON HAND ANi) MANUFACTURES

MACKS AID SPRING WAGONS,
sl'sisjsW

I am Prepared to Make to crtfer Biggies and Wagons.- -

As My Facilities are equal to any in the

I can Promise My Patrons First-Gla- ss VYcrk in every Fesfeitf

I'Jtk'Lh A I 11 Tin: LOWEST IN TUG TATE

EAR THE EUGENE CITY FLOURING MILLS.

JOTiCE!

NOTICE I AM

Wells
of is
by isued

W. Green, of Court-lan-

York.

my siuce of
are

of

I am
permission others application.

UXSU1TE.

Fishing--

Repairing neateet
warranted

etc., repaired.

Shop opposite

AURICULTlTRAL
T.

KOAD3K
your tU

Overahirts,

Proportionate

me to

BLANKETS
ALL

A

UTENSILS.

for

Cable

LIFE
than

FCR

CONQUEROR.

for

particulars

T. C. HENDRICKSf


